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Happy new year!
H ap py New Year ever yone, a nd
welc om e to 2021! W e k now t hi s ye ar
h as go tten off to a roug h st a rt , but w e
h av e h igh hopes for r et urning t o i np erso n events i n th e coming mo nt hs.
In t he mea nti me, we t hought w e’ d
share some baking boredo m b us t e rs,
onli ne events, an d a litt le C C E hi st o ry.
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To our readers:
Dear Members and Friends of the O’Neill Malcom Branch of Comhaltas Ceoltóirí
Éireann,
Some of you will fondly remember the Branch e-Newsletter, “The Living Tradition,” in
the early part of this century which featured articles and other information on
traditional Irish music, dance, Gaeilge, poetry and more. Karen Ashbrook was our
esteemed editor for many seasons.
This year, we were very fortunate when Jacqueline Zito, a Marketing/Business double
major with a minor in Creative Writing at the University of Maryland was elected to
the position of Public Relations Officer of the Branch. She is now directing our social
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media and other communication outlets, not the least of which is this
great addition
to our branch services. We are very fortunate to have her on-board! Please let her
know if you have anything you would like added to the newsletter; we want this to be
a place to share ideas, events, and joys and sorrows. We plan on releasing a
newsletter on the first weekend of every month.
In these unprecedented times -I'm sure you've heard those words a lot recently - I
hope that the CCE community and the newsletter offers you some hope and respite.
Beannacht Dé ar an obair / God bless the work,
James T. ”Jesse” Winch, Cathaoirleach/ Chair O’Neill Malcom Branch
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Announcements, Events, and Updates
Join us:
1. BWAIC classes start again this week (1/11). Learn more about enrollment here.
2. John Whelan’s “Mondays with John” is tomorrow evening (1/11) and every Monday
evening at 7 PM EST on Facebook Live. Sign on to your Facebook account at 7 PM and
search for “buttonboxman”. John’s Live link should come up. It is an hour of free music
and chat with John.
Mark your calendars:
1. MAD Week, July 18-23: We know summer may seem far way, but it'll be here before you
know it! Please put this in your calendars! The leadership team has decided it is in
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everyone’s best interest to plan for a virtual camp in 2021 for the
week of July
18-23. That
being said, the situation could change by July so a hybrid model is still a possibility.
Recorded Shows:
1. "Lilt & Culkin Live" recorded music and dance at Glen Echo Park. The whole performance
was later displayed at the Downtown Holiday Market during the weeks before Christmas.
You can find the whole show recorded here.
2. Don Kaliher has compiled a list of all Celtic programs that have been hosted at the
Kennedy Center Millennium State over the past 5 years. Find the list here.

Want to put something in the newsletter? Message CCE O'Neill Malcom on Facebook for to
put something in next month's issue.
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Patreon
BRIGHAM YOUNG

Many of you might know Kevin Elam as an All-Ireland Champion singer, multiinstrumentalist, and a regular at CCE O'Neill-Malcolm sessions and concerts. Kevin is
also a consummate educator, teaching both privately and in group settings, including
with the prestigious faculty of MAD Week 2020. In response to the current necessity for
remote-distance learning, Kevin is now offering video tutorials - in Irish music and
beyond - through his Patreon site, www.patreon.com/kevinelammusic

Patreon is a way for folks to support artists, in exchange for certain benefits - in
this case, high-quality music instruction. Kevin will be posting monthly content
in Irish traditional singing, tune playing, and accompaniment, along with music
theory, ear training, and improvisation. There will also be content for the general
"non-musicking" public: premiere music videos, preview tracks from his
upcoming album, interviews with other musicians, blog posts, etc.
There are several subscription levels available, starting from just $5 per month.
Check out the site for details on patron benefits. By subscribing, you'll not only
gain access to world-class musical content, you'll also enable Kevin to share his
love of music with the world. Please consider supporting this valuable project!
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Immerse Yourself in TG4!
TG4, THE IRISH FREE-TI-AIR TV NETWORK
During these bleak times when so many of us are
stuck at home, be sure to explore the wonders of
Irish language free-to-air television network, TG4!
TG4 offers a wealth of Irish material to explore, from
nature and history documentaries, cartoons, news,
crime dramas, and most importantly, an entire
section devoted to traditional and folk music. And
don't be intimidated by the Gaeilge; a button in the
upper right corner allows you to switch to English, if
you prefer.

Quote of the
Month:
HISTORY SAYS, DON’T
HOPE ON THIS SIDE OF
THE GRAVE. BUT THEN,
ONCE IN A LIFETIME THE
LONGED-FOR TIDAL
WAVE OF JUSTICE CAN
RISE UP AND HOPE AND
HISTORY RHYME.
- SEAMUS HEANEY

TG4 offers a wide variety of series highlighting
musicians from all over Ireland, both young and old;
look for Se Mo Loach, a series which focuses on
traditional music icons such as Séamus Begley,
Nollaig Casey and her sister Máire Ní Chathasaigh,
Geraldine and Eamonn Cotter, Paddy Keenan and
Gabriel McArdle. The wonderful Piper Paddy Keenan
kicks this series off. Explore it all here!
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Irish Bread Pudding with Whiskey Caramel Sauce
BREAD PUDDING:
Approximately 10 cups cubed French bread, (cut into 1/2 inch cubes)
1/2 cup raisins (or chocolate chips if you don't like raisins)
3/4 cup Irish Whiskey Caramel Sauce (see below)
3/4 cup heavy cream1 cup sugar3/4 tablespoon vanilla extract
1 (12 ounce) can evaporated milk
2 eggs, lightly beaten
Cinnamon sugar to taste
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WHISKEY CARAMEL SAUCE:
1 1/2 cups sugar
2/3 cup water
1/4 cup butter, cubed
2 ounces cream cheese, cubed
1/4 cup Irish Whiskey
1/4 cup milk
TO MAKE THE WHISKEY CARAMEL SAUCE:
1. Combine sugar and water in a small saucepan over medium-high heat. Stir until the sugar
completely dissolves.
2. Stop stirring and allow to simmer until mixture is golden (about 17 minutes). DO NOT STIR!
3. Remove from heat.
4. Carefully add butter and cream cheese, whisking constantly until all clumps are dissolved.
CAUTION! Mixture will be very hot and can bubble up during this time.
5. Stir in whiskey and milk. Mixture will bubble a bit at this step as well. Set aside.
TO MAKE THE BREAD PUDDING:
1. Preheat oven to 350°F. If using a casserole dish, spray with nonstick spray, or spray each ramekin
with nonstick spray (approximately 6 ramekins)
2. Combine milk, sugar, vanilla extract, evaporated milk, eggs, and 2/3 cup whiskey caramel sauce in a
large bowl. Stir well with a whisk.
3. Add bread cubes, using a spatula to push down and make sure each piece of bread is coated.Cover
and allow to sit in the fridge for at least 30 minutes to soak up all the goodness.
4. Pour bread mixture into a 13 x 9-inch baking dish coated well with cooking spray, or into
approximately 6 prepared ramekins.
5. Sprinkle top with raisins or chocolate chips.
6. Bake at 350F for 35 minutes or until set. Serve warm with more whiskey caramel sauce.
Irish Bread Pudding with Whiskey Caramel Sauce. Retrieved January 01, 2021, from https://www.mybakingaddiction.com/irish-bread-pudding
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